We accelerate the mission of the Boys & Girls Club of Dane County and want you to help us inspire and empower those who need us the most. Join this ambitious group of young professionals.

WHAT WE DO
> Support programs through volunteering and fundraising
> Develop relationships across organizations
> Share the Boys & Girls Club story
> Expand support base

BENEFITS
> Be part of something bigger than yourself
> Professional networking
> Provide opportunities for over 7,500 youth no matter their sex, race, religion or economic status
> Board Experience
> Resume Builder

ADDITIONAL INFO
> For more info visit bgcdc.org/associateboard
> $250 membership fee with option to reduce by volunteering or participating in events and fundraisers

APPLY bgcdc.org/associateboard
Contact the Janine Stephens, the BGCDC Chief Development Officer to learn more. associateboard@bgcdc.org

PACE >> PURPOSEFUL • CONTRIBUTE • COMMUNITY • ENGAGEMENT

YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE